
from their right sides, a staff is
rounded out that is a pippin.

Little apprehension, is felt at Fed
headquarters over the report from
New York that the Yanks have a let-

ter from King Cole accepting teuns,
which is, .according to "Baseball law,
as binding as a contract If the or-
ganized crowd attempt to hold Cole
to this contract, then they automati-
cally recognize that Killifer should
be bound by the contract he signed
with the Chifeds.

Once again the political moves
leave the Feds in strong position for
the next move. ,

Dave Roth, who pitched last year
for Baltimore; has signed his' con-
tract with the White Sox. Roth made
a strong impression in the Interna-
tional League, 'and by many experts
was considered the- peer of Bob
Shawkey, who was picked up by
Connie Mack.

American Association magnates
had nothing to give out after their
meeting yesterday, atfd said the ses-
sion had been featureiess. President
Chivington declared the Feds had" not
even been discussed. .

There must be an awful free flow
of joy juice whenmagnates can get

together and refrain from discussing
or cussing the Feds.
Josh Devpre, who was being sought

by the Indianapolis Beds, is reported

to have signed, with the Phillies. Tom
Seaton, pitcher, who was a frequent
visitor at Fed headquarters, is also
said to have accepted terms from the
National Leaguers.

The contract of JLuther Cook, the
young Texas outfielder, was received

Joe Rivers.

at the New :York' American League
club office-tQday.-

Pitcher Jack- - Quoin .obtained by
the BostonNatlonalsrlate last season,
signed a co&tr&et today;

Fred Snodgrass, outfielder of. the
New York .Giants, refurhed the con-
tract sent him after declining to sign
at the. terms named.' ;It is reported
he has an offer from, the Feds.

Petrofr ipday received $he signed
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